Australian Tourist & Museum Tramway Passenger Tickets
© R Peck

TOURIST & MUSEUM
Australian Electric Traction Association

Tickets similar to the above are often produced on special tram tours over the normal
lines.
Ballarat Vintage/Tourist Tramway (Victoria)
Titled Ballarat Vintage Tramway

Printed in colour/white (number black), details on back in colour
5c red, 10c black, 20c blue, 30c purple, 80c blue CHECK
Titled Ballarat Tourist Tramway

50c in black on 5c red/white, 60c/5c red/white
also 20c light blue-green/white

Rubber stamped in blue (2 types)
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(back)

Blue/yellow paper, green/yellow card

Typed/yellow orange
Bendigo tramways (Victoria)

Black/ white card, advert on back also white, blue; red/white; black/green
Red ticket also seen with additional rouletted coupon for McDonalds
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Brown/white, light green/white
Moonta Tramways
Using “tramway” in the broadest sense!

Black/yellow
Penny Royal (Launceston)

Black/pink card. The Penny Royal complex described in Cinderellas Australasia 53.
Also seen black/red.

Restored Launceston car 16.
Portland (Victoria)
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A tourist tramway was established in 1996. It is now known what type of ticketing is
used.

From J Eury & C Woolley, “Australian Pictor Marks”.
Tramway Museum Soc of Vic

Black/mauve with red “Privilege”, black/green “A” (adult)
Also seen purple/white without privilege and lettered A/A

Souvenir ticket: black/white
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Brisbane Tramway Museum Society

Blue/blue

red/white (black number)

(Reduced to 50%)
(Exact size)
Adult $3 brown/buff with black number; orange/white with black number & black
conditions on back
Australian Electric Transport Museum, St Kilda (South Australia)

Black print/coloured paper with red overprints
Adult pink, Adult extra ride yellow, Concession white, Concession cash white

Maroon/buff card
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Victor Harbour Granite Is tram

(Reduced to 60%)
black/pink, rouletted at top
Ticket News shows 12c adult (1975) Granite Island Tram, 15c Granite Is Road Train 10c
child 1 way, 25c adult 1 way and a later type titled Granite Is Tram 25c adult but in bold
lettering.

(right) black/buff
Titled Granite Is horse-drawn trams

(70% reduction)
adult 1 way brown/cream, concession 1 way brown/brown (red numbers), “1895” in text
on back (current 2002); black/green adult one way (red number) (earlier)
Titled Victor Harbour horse-drawn tram

(70% reduction)
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adult 1 way black/green, adult return 1 way black/red, adult return black/green, child 1
way black/yellow, child return black/blue (black numbers), “December 1894” in text on
back; adult return black/red (number black)

(reduced to 60%)
black/red

black/pink

Brown/buff with red number (child return similar) (reduced to 60%)

black/white (number red)
Perth Electric Tramway Soc Inc
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Number black, printed in colour/white 1d red, 2d brown, 3d blue, 6d green

Black with red number on green card, black advert on back
Christchurch Tramway (New Zealand)

Green/white with red number and black rubber stamp
Museum of Transport, Tramway Division (?? New Zealand)

2c black/green, 5c black/buff, 5d black/grey; child return black/blue with red “child
return” & number
Queen Elizabeth Park Tramway, Paekakariki, New Zealand
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(reduced to 60%)
Donation 6d black/yellow, black/red orange; adult return black/lilac pink
Unknown

(reduced to 60%)
Black/yellow card
Buffalo Tramway

From a playset black/coloured paper: 1d green, 3d pink, 6d blue, 1s yellow (1950s)
Finally, a little bit of fun!

(reduced to 80%) photocopied
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